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Buy Any Old Coffee When You

Can Buy

Blanket
Worlds Fair Coffee

Highest Worlds3 Awards O Fairs
St Louis 1904 Portland 1905 and

Liege Belgium 1905

25c and 35c per pound
each the best to be had for

the price

F S VAHUE
General Merchandise

223 Main Avenue
Phone 47

Full Circulation Now Out

The Tribune bad an unusual and un ¬

common experience this week in being
called upon to cut nud trim 85000000
worth of national bank currency for the
new Citizens National Bank of our city

The 50000 worth of bonds purchased
by the Citizens National came into their
possession at the very unusually low
premium of 900 for the entire purch ¬

ase
The bonds have been promptly and

entirely merged into currency circula-
tion

¬

by the bank with its usual liberal
policy of not doing things by halves

The Citizens National Bank of Mc
Cook is the latest of the state banks to
nationalize but she comes under the
wire like a thorough bred full fledged
and full of speed and endurance

ADVERTISED LIST

The following letters cards and pack
ages remain uncalled for at the McCook
postoflice July 22 1909

LETTERS

Bremer M J Bennett Mr Jim
Beckley H H 2 Cadwell A M
Erickson Mr John 2 Miller Mr W F 2

Bay Mr Jess Sbatto Mr Ottis
Smith Mrs Gertrude Swanson MrEmil
Wilson S W Sampson Mrs Georgia

CARDS

Jones Mr Francis Dnsinberrc Mr George
Miller Mrs Karl Moore Mr Mack
Smith Mr A Boy Nettleton Mrs A N
Wood Miss Maggie

When calling for these please say
they were advertised

Lon Cone P M

Stoddard Meyers Marriage
Miss Charlene Stoddard and MrLouis

Meyers stole a days march or so on their
relatives and friends this week and
went over to Norton Kansas and wore
married the event dating on the 20th
Tuesday She is employed in Clapps
store and ho is switchman for the com-

pany
¬

here days They returned to Mc-

Cook
¬

Wednesday morning and re-

sumed
¬

their usual places of employ-
ment

¬

Is a Candidate For Clerk
By formal announcement appearing

elsewhere in this issue C W McMillin
of this city enters the race for the Re-

publican
¬

nomination for county clerk
Mr McMillin is now employed in The
Big Store He is well qualified and
has many popular traits

The Dog Catchers Auto
The chicken coop on wheels upon

closer inspection becomes the dog
catcbers auto and is being regarded
with increasing suspicion by every dog
in the city Good work

Entertained Many
Colonel Sutton and his superb band

entertained a goodly number of our
citizenship last Sunday afternoon in
the city park with a concert of his best
vintage

Hot Weatner Goods
The short sleeve and knee length un-

derwear
¬

are the only thing for this warm
weather Buy them at Rozell Bar
gers

Announcement
Will take pupils in pianoforte playing

Call at 810 1st street west or phone
black US Fay Hostetter

WANTED

Five hundred ladies to use our flavor ¬

ing extracts
L W McConnell Druggist

Gasoline Accidents
will not happen if you send your stove to
Graves for repairs 301 west 1st st

A F A M Meeting
Special meeting of McCook Lodge

No 135 A F A M Tuesday July
27 at 800 p m Work in F C degree

By Order of the W M
C L Fahnestock Secy

McCOOK COUNTY JULY 22

Democratic Convention
The Democrats of Red Willow Co

Nebraska are hereby called to meet in
mass convention at Indianola- - Neb on
Saturday July 24 1909 at 2 p ra for
the purpose of electing four delegates
to the state convention held at Lincoln
July 27 to select a county central com-
mittee

¬

and to transact any business that
may properly come before said conven-
tion

¬

J W Jones Chmn
Barney Hofek Sec

Are Taking- - a Vacation
The police ran onto o bunch of young

stors in a billiard and pool ball last
Saturday night who were evidently in ¬

dulging in a bit of gambling with con ¬

siderable money in sight As The Tri ¬

bune gets the 6tory the lads did not
claim the money in sight and the same
was taken in charge by the police
Quite a number of the youths are out of
the city now on a short vacation

Shut Down For Repairs
On account of the damage to our

roof and smokestack Sunday a week
ago we are compelled to sbut down
the mill and give it a thorough over
hauling This work will require about
ten days more after which we will be
ready for our patrons and be better
than ever able to give them prompt
and eflicient service

McCook Milling Co

The Chautauqua
will soon be here Some additions to
hot weather of most people
will render the of the season
more keen and lasting We recom-

mend
¬

a perusal of the big clearing sale
advertisement of The Thompson Dry
Goods Co which appears on the editor-
ial

¬

page The prices are named
out It is good reading

Engraving and Embossing
Your wants can be supplied at The

Tribune in the line of engraving and
embossing such as calling cards invi
tations and announcements monogram

paper etc Handsome
samples or an on display Tices rea-

sonable
¬

Prompt service If interested
come and inspect

Death of Baby White
Harry the 17 months old baby boy of

Mr and Mrs William White of East
McCook died yesterday afternoon at
tibouto oclock The remains were bur-

ied
¬

in Riverview cemetery this after-
noon

¬

at three oclock The parents
have much sympathy in this sorrow and
loss

Indefinitely Postponed
The patronage Tuesday evening not

giving the musicale in the
Methodist church the Ladies of the G
A R decided to indefinitely postpone
the program prepared for that occasion
which was a worthy one

Female Help Wanted
A hired girl or a woman to help my

mother keep house for me I will pay
good wages to the right party Write
the undersigned at Superior Nebraska
R F D No 2

A L Overman
Have You An Oliver

Remington Smith - Premier or Cali
graph We have at this
office ribbons for any of these
Also good assortment of papers

makes
manu- -

script covers carbon paper etc

School Report Next Week
We received copy of Supt Taylors

report to the board of education on the
McCook public schools too late for pub-

lication
¬

this week It will appear in
full next week

LOST

A small pocket medicine case some-

where
¬

between Main avenue and the
fair ground The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at L W
McConneUs drug store

Notice to the Public
Mr J H Schneider professional

piano and organ tuner 511 west 3rd
street McCook Neb is now ready for
engagements in his profession

Carter G All 0 K

Carter G who went wrong during the
first heat of the 210 pace last week is
now reported by Mr Jeffries as being
all right again

Separate Pants
They come in very handy and com-

fortable
¬

for summer We have a dandy
stock of them

Rozell Barger

Legal Blanks Here
This office carries all kinds of legal

blank forms and makes special blanks
to order promptly and accurately

Ladies
Graves is an expert on sharpening

shears Shears called for and delivered
301 west 1st st

Shorthand Pupils Wanted
at the McCook Business College

Stayner Williams
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equipment
enjoyment

right

correspondence

warranting

typewriter

Races Were Successful
While the opening day of the races

last week was discouraging as to pat ¬

ronage Wednesday and Friday brought
much larger attendance and very satis ¬

factory races as the following details
will indicato

The second day of the races passed off
with increased attendance and much
vigor and interest

The big 225 race took five heats to
settle Riven Boy and SeeEmily divid ¬

ed first and second money Grace took
third place Time 224 2254
227 229 Purse 8500

Ax Me Not captured first in the 225
trot for purse of 200 Lady Katherine
Winston was second Francis Star
third Time 228J4 226 229
228

The jg mile dash was won by McBep
po Big Bend second Buckmaster
third Time 54

The races closed last Friday after-
noon

¬

with a splendid attendance and
the fastest race ever driven on this track
213

Big Chief took the 220 trot Nick
Wright second Touchdown third
Mabelle fourth Time 222 226
228M Purse 8500

The 210 pace for 1000 was the fast-
est

¬

race ever driven on this track Don
winning Billy Barleycorn second rest
of the field distanced Time 213
214215

The -- tnile dash was dead heat be-

tween
¬

Big Bend and McBeppo who
divided first money

Carter G of this city won second
place in first heat 210 pace but went
wrong and was with drawn from the
race

It is a matter under the circum-
stances of much satisfaction to the
management that the races paid out
and that the association is not encum-
bered

¬

with any deficit from these races
which were pulled off under disadvant-
ages

¬

Filings For Office

At the closing of business last Satur
day evening the following filings had
been made with the county clerk for
the several offices to be filled at the
election next November

For county clerk Charles Skalla
Republican C W McMillin Republi-
can

¬

Barney Hofer Democrat
For county treasurer Clifford Naden

Republican
For sheriff H I Peterson Republi-

can
¬

S D McClain Republican Josiah
Sullivan Democrat J L Sims Demo-

crat
¬

L M Higgins Democrat
County Judge J C Moore Repub-

lican
¬

S R Smith Republican Simeon
R Grisel Democrat Norman J Camp-
bell

¬

Republican
County Superintendent Miss Audrey

Leila Jones Democrat Miss Elizabeth
Bettcher Republican

County Commissioner Samuel Pre
mer Republican C M Goben Repub-
lican

¬

Edward Soughroue Democrat

Died At Ripe Old Age
Dr and Mrs A T Gatewood and

family departed en Monday morning on
No 2 for Cozad Nebraska where they
were called by the death of the doctors
aged mother Mrs J A Gatewood who
passed away on Sunday July 18th 1909

aged 9G years
The departed was born in Maiden

West Virginia July 30th 1813 She
came to Nebraska in 1S74 and resided
in Cozad from that date until her death

September 21 24 Fair Dates
The dates for the Red Willow county

agricultural society meeting for this
year are September 21 24 and Indianola
is the place at which same will be held
The premium list is now being prepared
and other arrangmonts are being per-

fected
¬

Three Deaths Last Week
Three deaths are recorded at and in

the vicinity of Indianola last week
Thomas Kinghorn aged SO years an
early settler of this county Mrs Wil-

liam
¬

Bergin and Kathryn baby daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Fred Stevens

Baby Died Suddenly
Maria the eight-months-ol- d daughter

of Mr and Mrs Adam Kern died quite
suddenly Monday The remains were
buried in Riverview cemetery Tuesday
morning

Its Your Own Fault
if your bread isnt the best ever if you
dont buy the famous Loomis high
patent at the McCook Flour and Feed
Store G F Smith proprietor

The Famous Curlees
CurJee stands for the best 250

and 500 pants in the market Rozell
Barger McCooks leading clothiers

are agents for them

To My Patrons
While I am ill I have arranged

have my work go on as usual
Mrs S E Griggs

to

Regular Council Session
Regular session with all present

Minutes read and approved
Mayor appointed H II Berry as

police judge to fill vacancy caused by
resignation of I N Biggs

City attorney was instructed to see
Supt Koller of the Burlington in regard
to the company building a retaining
wall along sides of north approach to
viaduct

Petition of Richard B Sheridan and
others for street lamps to bo placed on
Main avenue and K street and 1st street
east and K street was read and lights
ordered placed

Bills allowed as follows
S V Frazier street work 4200
Robert Highland same 4 00
E F Brunswick samo 24 00
T A Clapp same 2 50
Earl Bales same 120
A J Markwad blacksmithing 1175
T C liegeman park work 30 00
Maurice ORourke special police 200
James Shepherd same 600
C W Dewey catching dogs 6200
John Morris salary 1250
Nebraska Telephone Co 300
Chicago Fire Hose Co 30125

Adjaurned to Saturday morning at 9

oclock to consider fire hydrants for
South McCook

Held to Next Term of District Court
Minnie Brown aud Grace LeRoy two

keepers of houses of ill repute in this
city had a preliminary hearing Tues-
day

¬

afternoon before County Judge
Moore charged with keeping and sell-

ing
¬

intoxicating liquors unlawfully
Sufficient evidence was presented to
warrant the judge to hold the women to
appear before the next term of district
court placing the bond of each at 1

000 which were both provided and the
women released In one resort twelve
pints of beer were seized and in the
other over sixty quarts of beer The
judge ruled that the beer in the poss ¬

ession of the sheriff be destroyed but
the defendants filed exceptions to this
order hence the liquors will not be
disposed of until after the district court
passes upon the cases Being the se ¬

cond offense the defendants will likely
obtain a severer sentence in case of con-

viction
¬

The evidence in the cases was secured
through detectives from the Nebraska
Detective Association of Lincoln work ¬

ing under the authority of the Anti
Saloon and Civic Purity League of this
city

Republican Caucus
The Republican voters of Willow

Grove precinct Red Willow county
Nebraska are called to meet at the
usual meeting places in the several pre ¬

cincts in the city of McCook on Friday
evening July 23rd 1909 at 8 oclock p
in for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the county convention and for the
transaction of such other business as
shall properly come before the meeting

J F Cordeal
W C Allison
H W Conover
Scott Odell

Committeemen

Bring Them to Me

I am in the market for the purchase
of cattle and hogs in fact of live stock
of all kinds and assure patrons of pay ¬

ing the highest market price I may be
found at the Nelms feed store phone
186 or at my residence on north 1st
street east phone red 143 Give me an
opportunity to make you a price on
your stuff D C Marsh

Mr Sims Announces Himself
J L Sims the well known Danbury

real estate dealer announces his candi ¬

dacy for the office of sheriff in this
issue subject to the decision of the
Democratic primary election August
17th 1909 Mr Sims is a well known
member of the Democratic party on the
Beaver

Style and Quality
Another shipment of those handsome

and comfortable blue serge suits just
put on our sales tables They are Stein- -

Bloch kind of course That means style
and quality Rozell Barger

Drowned Near Greeley Colo

John son of Mr and Mrs J E Hor
ton of Lebanon was drowned near
Greeley Uoto July 9th The remains
were buried at Lebanon Monday of last
week

Special on Wall Paper
For the next few weeks we will make

special prices on wall paper Have fair
assortment left from which to select

A McMillen Druggist

No Hunting Allowed
No hunting allowed on my farm or on

the Walsh land leased by me under
penalty of the law E F Flitcraft

Auction
at Graves second hand store August
7th Everything for cash

Money To Loan On Farms
See Rozell Barger at clothing store

bbi

rib tilt
PURE FOOD

FLAVORS

Our flavoring extracts are puro extra
strong and are true natural flavors

They are made from selected materi ¬

als and have that high and dependable
quality that any food product should
have They are more delicate and appe ¬

tizing than ordinary flavoring are
cheaper to buy and still tnoro economi
cal in use because they go farther

There is every reason why you should
use no other As an experiment com ¬

pare our vanilla with the best you can
find elsewhere

L W McConnell Druggist

Notice
Ordinance 97 relating to and regu ¬

lating the keeping and harboring of
dogs by imposing a license tax on the
keepers and owners will bo strictly on
forced Persons interested will do well
to see to the securing of license tags for
their dogs immediately as the city
marshal has been ordered to disposo of
all unlicensed dogs at once

By order of Mayor and City Council

For County Judge
Norman J Campbell with this issue

of The Tribune shies his caster into
the political arena for the Republican
nomination for the office of county judge
Norman has lived in McCook since the
year and needs no introduction to
the Republican voters especially here
in McCook where he has many friends

SUMMER
GOODS

Each season brings special demands
in the drug line and whatever the de-

mand
¬

is we meet it
We have remedies for all summer ills

cures for all summer hurts and protec-
tion

¬

for all summer complexions
L W McConnell Druggist

Union Meetings
The Baptist Methodist and Congre ¬

gational churches will unite in Union
Sunday evening meetings during the
next few weeks The first service will
be held next Sunday July 25th nt the
Congregational church at 800 P M
Everybody invited

Hammocks
We have a large line of up-to-da- te

hammocks at various prices
A McMillen Druggist

All straw hats 50 per cent off
All Panamas 25 per cent off

Drebert Clothing Co

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Jos Teeter of Lincoln an uncle of
Mrs C L Fahnestock is their guest

Miss Cleo Rector entertained the
Awl 03 Tuesday eening in regular

and approved form
WW and Albert McMillen arrived

home Wednesday evening on No 10

from their western trip
Mrs George Paup of Harlan Iowa

arrived in the city close of last week
and is the guest of Mrs Lewis and other
McCook friends

Misses Rose and Jennie Brady de
parted on No 9 Monday morning for a
two weeks vacation in Denver Colorado
Springs and Boulder Colo

Mr and Mrs Bert Briggs of Ober
lin attended the races ond of last week
and wore the guests his sister Mrs
Henry Best and of Mr and Mrs A G
Bump

Mrs I E Converse and Evelyn ar-

rived
¬

homo Monday night from their
visit in Hendley being accompanied by
Mrs Pielstick and daughter Violet of
that place

En Sawyer lace of the Boston Store
Omaha has taken a position in the
Model Shoe Store He is an experienced
city shoe man and will be a desirable
addition to the selling force of the popu-

lar
¬

old Model

Mrs Joseph Brant and two children
who have been visiting her mother Mrs
Walter Hickling will leave on Saturday
evening for Grafton and Lincoln on a
short visit before returning to their
home in Omaha

Mrs Augusta Anton will leave Sat-
urday

¬

for De3 Moines Iowa to spend
several weeks visiting her daughter Mrs
Walter Sayers During her absence De-

gree
¬

of Honor dues etc will be collect-
ed

¬

at Ryans feed store

Mr3 Frank Love and little Helen of
Lincoln were the guests of Mr and Mrs
A C Wiehe Sunday and Monday
They departed on No 3 Monday night
to join Mr Love at Needles California
where he is employed in railroad sur
vice

Mrs Dan Taylor who has been
visiting her sister Mrs W S Coleman
has gone to McCook where she will
take up her residence Mrs Coleman
is considerably better being able to sit
up part of the time Indianola Re-

porter
¬
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HOT WEATHER
It is undoubtedly hot weather

But thon that is the kind of
weather it takes to make things
grow I3 it making your bank
account grow too Dont lot that
languish but seo that it keeps
growing all tho time It is the
plant that is alwayn sure to bring
returns when properly cultivated

roturns in health in indopend
enco in comfort and in ability to
do things

Remembor that a good flourish ¬

ing bank account grows steadily
regardless of tho weather if you
want it to grow While the
weather is warm come in with
your doposits just tho samo as
over You will always find tho
same welcome at this bank hot
weathor or cold

Better try a bank account at

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehn V Pres
C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS
J J Loughran P F McKonna

A Cordial Invitation
Tho Nebraska Epworth Assombly ox

tends a cordial invitution to everyone
regardless of denomination or whether
church members at all to attend the
Thirteenth Annual Session at Lincoln
August 4 12 I have prospectus hook
lets and will be pleased to furnish these
and any information at my command to
our citizens

The program is unusually strong and
attractive

Signed Rev M B Carman

Seeks Re election
In this issue of The Tribune will be

found the announcement of J C Moore
of his candidacy for re election to the
office of county judge Judge Moore
has given the people of Red Willow
county a most and honest
administration of the office of county
judge and promises in case of re election
to give the office his personal and un-

divided
¬

attention in future as in the
past

Cleanliness Is Next To Godliness
We invite the people of McCook and

surrounding country to visit The White
Housa Grocery on west B street just
west of tho Citizens National Bank
Phone 30 Moore Son

Mixed Paints
If you want a paint to stand this

climate use Lincoln absolutely pure
mixed paint It will give you satisfac ¬

tion and prices are right
A McMillen Druggist

Getting Out Their Circulation
First of the week the Citizens Na ¬

tional Bank received and placed in cir-
culation

¬

part of its national bank cur ¬

rency

FARM LOANS

Whittaker Gray 107 West B Mc¬

Cook Nebraska 25 tf

Farm Loans
Optional payments No cash com ¬

mission required P S Heaton

John Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at Mc ¬

Cook National bank

i

Rooms For Rent in P 0 Block

J E Kelley phone 6

Farm Loans
N J Johnson over McConneUs store

Studio Is

Now Open

NUMBER

painstaking

After some unexpected delays

I am pleased to announce that
1 am now ready to receive work
of all kinds in the line of photog-

raphy
¬

at my studio first door

north of the Commercial hotel

I shall make a specialty of
portrait photography which I
am prepared to handle in all the
latest styles

Your patronage solicited

E Schell Kimmell

First Door North
of Commercial Hotel


